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Media Release
Ngong Ping 360 to Resume Cable Car Service on 5 September
World Champion Rope Skipping Performance Open to Public Free of Charge
(Hong Kong, 4 September 2016) Ngong Ping 360 would like to inform guests
that the scheduled maintenance from 1 to 5 September 2016 has been
satisfactorily completed ahead of schedule today. The cable car service will
resume earlier than planned, at 10:00am on 5 September.
HKID cardholders whose birthdays fell during the maintenance period can
redeem the birthday offer to ride the cable car for free on any other day in
September.
On 11, 18 and 25 September, the Hong Kong Rope Skipping Team 01, the
champion team of the 2016 World Rope Skipping Championships will perform
Gold Medal Rope Skippers 360 at Ngong Ping Village. The performances will
be open to the public free of charge, so Hong Kong citizens and international
guests will be able to enjoy the amazing skills of these champion athletes.
Starting from today, children aged 4-11 can also leave a comment on the
Hong Kong Rope Skipping Club’s Facebook page to gain the opportunity to
participate in a Rope Skipping Workshop given by Coach Cheng and the
team. Selected participants will enjoy a free cable car ride on the workshop
day. They will be awarded a certificate from Coach Cheng on completion of
the workshop, and will be able to take a photo with the World Champion Rope
Skipping Team as a memento.
Gold Medal Rope Skippers 360 Programme
Programme

Venue and Time

World Champion Rope Skipping
Performance

Dates: 11, 18 and 25 September
Times: 14:30, 16:30 (15 minutes per

Ngong Ping 360 has invited the World session)
Champion Rope Skipping Team to
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demonstrate their rope skipping skills Venue: Ngong Ping Village
and give a group performance. Hong
Free of charge
Kong residents and international guests
can enjoy the spectacular jump rope
performance.
Rope Skipping Workshop

Dates: 11, 18 and 25 September

Leave a comment to Hong Kong Rope Time: 14:45 - 15:45
Skipping Club’s Facebook page telling
Venue: Ngong Ping Village
us why you want to learn rope skipping.
The most creative answers and the Quota: 10 people per day (30
commenters most eager to learn rope people in total for three days)
skipping will be selected by Ken Cheng.
Selected participants (children aged Free of charge
4-11*) will enjoy a free cable car ride on
the day of the Rope Skipping
Workshop. Upon completion of the
workshop, participants will receive a
certificate presented by Ken Cheng
and have the chance to take photos
with the World Champion Rope
Skipping Team.
*Children entering the rope skipping
workshop are required to present a
valid identity document or Hong Kong
Birth Certificate.
30-Second Double Jump Rope

Dates: 11, 18 and 25 September

Challenge

Time: 15:45 – 16:15

The first Chinese World Champion
Venue: Ngong Ping Village
Timothy Ho set a record of 92 jumps in
30 seconds in the Double Jump Rope Free of charge
category. Guests can take up the
challenge in either the simple jump or
double jump event and be named on
the Champion Challenge Board. The
participant with the highest daily
record will receive 2 of 360 Fun Passes
(Crystal Cabin), while participants who
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match Timothy Ho’s success in the
double jump will receive Ngong Ping
360 Private Cabin Service (Crystal
Cabin) together with a certificate
issued by the Hong Kong Rope Skipping
Club.

About Ngong Ping 360
As an important tourist attraction located on Lantau Island in Hong Kong, Ngong Ping 360
offers an exciting opportunity for guests to experience a unique natural and cultural
experience. The Ngong Ping Cable Car stretches 5.7 km from Tung Chung to Ngong Ping.
Guests can visit the Chinese architecturally designed Ngong Ping Village, where they can
enjoy a range of dining, shopping and entertainment options and culturally themed
attractions, including Stage 360, Motion 360 and Walking with Buddha.
The Ngong Ping Cable Car is a rare example of a bi-cable gondola circulating lift system, and
is also the longest aerial cable car of its kind in Asia. It offers a visually spectacular 25-minute
journey with panoramic views of the flora and fauna of North Lantau Country Park, Tung
Chung Bay and the Hong Kong International Airport.
Ngong Ping 360 received the CILT Award 2013 – Enterprise Award presented by the Chartered
Institute of Logistics and Transport in Hong Kong (CILTHK) in 2014. It was also selected as one of
the “Cable cars: 10 amazing rides around the world” in the same year by The Daily Telegraph
in the UK and named as amongst “10 of the world’s most amazing cable car experiences” by
CNN.com in the USA in 2015. Ngong Ping 360 also won the “Certificate of Excellence 2015”
from TripAdvisor.
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